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I TllODlJCI'WN

Low Lone

~onsori neura l

hearing loss with acuLo

onset but without veri igo. of unknown origin has been
considered as a single disease entity, termed "acute
low tone sensori neural hearing loss (AWL)" (1- 4).
ALHL occurs commonly in the fourth and fifth

decades and is predominant in females. Patients complain of
a sense of fullness in the ear and autophonia, rather than
a hearing impairment. Hearing returns to normal within
several days after onset in most cases. However, there

IS

recurrence of hearing loss without vertigo in about one- third
of all patients and with vertigo in another ten percents;
the latter are eventually diagnosed as having Men i ere' s
disease. Significant differences with respec t to s ubject i ve
symptoms and clinical findings at the first examination are
not found between patients with and without recurrent
at tacks (2, 3).
The etiology of AU1L is as yet unknown. With the
glycerol test, hearing loss in AUlL has been reported Lo
improve in more than two- thirds of all patients (3) . and 1n
all patients examined in another study (5). Previous
electrocochleographic (ECoG) studies on 6 patients with AU1L
revealed htgh amplitudes of both an action potential (AP),
also known as Nl, and a negative summating potential ( -SP)

with almost normal cochlear mi cr·ophonics, which resembled
ECoG findings i n pat.ienLs wi Lh early Meni ere's disease (4).
In order to c larify the paLhoptiysio l ogy of ALIIL, we
conducted an ECoG study on the amp] i t udes of both - SP and AP
and the - SP/ AP ratio, i n comparison with cases of normal
hearing and Lbose having Meniere' s disease.
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SUBJ ECTS AND METIIOD

Sub ioc ts

Twenty- four patients of hearing impairment diagnosed
with ALHL were examined and compared with 15 norma 1 hearing
controls and 7 patients having Meni e re's disease with
moderately impaired bearing. An ECoG was performed on the
patients wilh ALHL before their hearing loss improved and on
the Meniere patients during an attack.
The diagnostic criteria for AUiL was set as
shown in Table 1. For the diagnosis of Meniere's disease,
the criteria proposed by the Meniere's Disease Research
Committee of Japan was applied. The average audiograms for
the J\LHL and Meniere patients are shown in Figure 1.

L Electrode

The needl e electrode was a polyurethane- coated
stainless needle, 0.2 mm in diameter. The tip of the
e 1ectrode was placed on the promontory anterior to the
round window niche, by penetrating the postero- inferior
portion of the eardrum under local anesthesia. An
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L Acute low tone sensorinueral hearing loss
1)

Total hearing threshold of 0. 125, 0. 25 and 0. 5kHz ~ lOOdB and
total hearing threshold of 2, 4 and 8kHz

2)

No evidence of conductive deficit

3)

Idiopathic hearing Loss with acute onset

~

60dB

2.

No episode of dizziness or prior hearing loss

3.

No neurological abnormalities in either history, physical examination
or laboratory test

Table l.

Diagnostic criteria for ALI:IL
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expandabl e foam car plug, containing a centra l Lube
connected to a r·emote earphone, was then i nserted in the
exte rnal meatus to keep the e lectrode in place (F ig. 2) .
Silver chl or ide disk- type e lectrodes were applied as the
reference and ground elec trodes on the ipsilateral mastoid
and forehead, respect ively. The impedance between the
promontory and reference e lectrodes was always mainteincd
within 10 kilo- ohms (kQ).

2. Acoustic Stimulation

The acoustic stimul i (Fig. 3) were alternating
polarity clicks (0.1 msec rectangular pulse) and condensation
and rarefaction tone- bursts with center frequencies of 0. 5,
1, 2, 4, and 8 kHz (rise- fall time of 0. 5 msec and a plateau
of 8 msec). A Nicolet Pathfinder was used as the soundgenerating apparatus, and a Nicolet tubal insert earphone
was coup led to the ear with a foam tip, containing a sound
channel of L 93 mm diameter tubing. The repetition rate was
11. l/sec, which was increased to 99. 9/sec for
differentiating between the - SP and AP. Intensity of the
acoustic stimuli was expressed in decibels re normal
su bjective threshold (dBnliL) and was varied from 85 dB to
25 dB in 10 dB steps. The frequency spectrn of Lhe acoustic
st imuli measured at the e nd of the 1.93 mm tubing are shown
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Q

Figure 2.

Schematic drawing of the placement of the needle
e l ectrode (a) , whi ch was inserted through the
tympanic membrane on the promontory and kept
pi ace by an expandable r"~"' car p ltJf' (b) .
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(a)
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8.0

9.0ms

(b)
Figure 3.

Wavefor m of the acoustic stimuli used in this
study: (a) alternating c lick; (b) 1kl-lz
Lone- burst.
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in

Fi~nJrc

4..

3. 1\ccording and Averaging System

Responses were amplified and summated using a
Nicolet Pathfi nder with a bandpass of 3 liz Lo 1.5 kl-lz. A
computer system al.lowed the average waveforms to be filed
on floppy disks for later retrieval and additional
processing, including the averaging of the condensation and
rarefaction responses used io this study. Averages of 300
responses were obtained with an artificial - re ject algorithm.
To obtain summed condensation- rarefaction r esponses, the
averages at each poral ity were obtained separately, then
averaged together off I ine.
A block diagram of the apparatus used for t he ECoG
10

th is study is shown in Figure 5.

4. Measurement of - SP and AP Amp litudes

A negative summa ting potential appears as a hump
on the leading edge of the average SP- AP compl ex waveform
evoked by a click, and as a broad current shift in the
baseline evoked by a tone- burst (Fig. 6) .
Both the - SP and AP peak amplitudes were measured
from a pre- stimulus baseline (Fig. 7) . The amplitudes of the
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(b) ALHL

(c)

Typi ca l SP- AP complex waveforms evoked by a c l ick
and a toneburst at the intensity of 85 dB in
normal hearing (left), ALHL pati.cnt (center)
and Meniere pa t ient (right). The acoustic s tiruvli
from the top to the bot tom are in orde r an
a l ternate click and a Lone- burst with 8, 4, 2, I
and 0.5 kHz. The horizontal scale indicates
durations of I ms; the perpendicular sca le, 5{.L V.
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Figure 7.

Schmatic drawi ng of a measurement of the AI' and
-SP amp! i tudes.

13 -

SP we re measured a L boLh II. I and 09. 9/ s rates , and these
meas urements were a veraged. The AI' was measured aL a 11..1/s
raLc.

5. Comparison between Groups

The amplitude of -SP and AP and the ratio between
them were measured at an intensity of 85 dB and then compared
for cases of AWL, Meniere's disease and normal bearing. In
addition, the number of patients with - SP amplitude or - SP/AP
ratio above a normal range was studied in both the AWL and
Meniere groups. A normal range was set as + 2 standard
deviations (SO) above the normal mean at 85 dB (confidence
coeffic ient, 95%).
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JlESULTS

L

SP Amp I i tude

Summating potentials in the AWL and normal hearing
cases were commonly found over 45 dB using a click, and over
55 dB using a tone- burst. The incrf>.ase in the - SP amplltude
in the AUiL cases was as gradual as that in the normal
hearing subjects at low intensities and somewhat steeper over
75 dB. In the Meniere subjects, - SP appeared over 55 dB using
both a click and a tone- burst and i ncreased rapidly (Fig. 8).
ln all of the groups, a click evoked a greater - SP than a
toneburst.
TI1e ALHL group showed a significantly larger - SP
amplitude than the normals with both types of acoustic
stimuli. The Meniere group also had a significantly larger
amplitude than the normals, except for 2 and 8 kHz
tone- bursts. Although the - SP amplitude of the AlliL group
was larger than that of the Meniere group, this finding was
not significant (Table 2).
The detection rates of cases with an - SP amplitude
above the normal range were 54% in the Al1lL group and 29% in
the Meniere group using a click. These results were almost
the same as those for tone- bursts with lower frequencies;
the number of subjects with a -SP amp I ilude above the normal
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amp l itude in the AIJ{L group

(left) and the Meni er e group (r ight) as a function
of stimulus i ntensity. Individual data are plotted
as mean values ± 1 SD. A dolled I ine indicates t he
normal means ; solid line: upper border of the normal
range (normal mean+ 2 SD); abscissa : sti mulus
intensi Ly, dBullL; ordinate :

SP amp ! i tude. (LV;

stimulus : a click.
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85

type of stimulus

- SP amplitude

statistical analys is

All!L

MD

NH

2. 9± 1.1

2.4±1.0

1.3± 0. 7

ns

**

*

toneburst 0.5kHz

L 5± 0.8

1.2± 0. 7

0.6 ± 0.3

ns

**

*

1kHz

1. 7± 0. 7

1.4± 0.8

0. 7± 0.3

ns

**

*

2kHz

2. 0± 0. 9

L 7± 1.0

1.1± 0.6

ns

**

ns

4kHz.

2.0± 0. 9

1.8± 1.1

1.2± 0. 7

ns

**

**

8kHz

0. 9± 0. 7

0. 7± 0. 7

0.3 ± 0.4

ns

**

ns

click

ALHL:MD AUlL:NH

MD:NI-1

Table 2. - SP ampl itudes at 85dB in acute low tone sensorineural bearing loss
(All!L), Meniere's disease (MD) and normal hearing (NH). The mean

values ± 1 SD are calculated. Two asterisks indicate p( O. 01; one
asterisk : p(O. OS; ns: not significant.
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range decreased at

~

and 8 kllz (Tabl e 3).

2. AI' Amp I i tude

The loudness- intensity curves £or the APs evoked
by clicks were obtained for each group (Fig. 9). Action
potentials were found even at 25 dB in the Ali!L group as
well as in the normal hearing controls, but the detection
threshold was about 55dB in the patients with Meniere's
disease. The AU!L group showed different resporu;e slopes
between the low and high intensities, which somewhat
resembled the curves for the normal hearing controls. In
contrast, the Meniere group had only a sLeep curve. A
simi lar tendency was found using a toneburst, though at 0. 5
kHz, the ALI:I1 group had a steeper slope at low intensities
and a somewhat higher threshold than for the other
frequencies .
The mean values ± 1 SD in the AP amplitude at 85
dB are summarized in Table 4. Though the ALHL group had
slightly smaller AP amplitudes than the normal hearing
controls with both acoustic stimuli, these differences were
not significant. In contrast, the AP amplitudes of the
Meniere group were significantly smaller than those of both
the normal hearing controls and the ALHL patients.
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type of stimulus

- SP amp! i tude(%)

- SP/AP ratio(%)

AUJL

MD

AU!L

MD

54

29

63

86

toneburst 0. 5kHz

54

4.3

54

71

1kHz

59

29

67

86

2kHz

38

29

63

86

1kHz

21

14

29

57

8kHz

25

14

4_

29

click

Table 3. Detection rate for abnormally increased - SP in acute
low tone sensorineural hearing loss (ALJ-IL) and
Meniere's disease (MD) using the - SP amplitude and
- SP/AP ratio.
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The AP amplitude change In the

AIJ~

group (()), the

nor mal hearing controls (6) and the Men ie rc grou p ( . )
as a function of stimulus intens ity. Mean values

+

1 SD in each group are s hown. Abscissa: s timulus

intensity, dBnHL; ordina te: AP amplitude, 11.V;
s timulus: a click.
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type of stimulus

AP amplitude

s tatistical analysis

ALHL

MD

NH

8.5 ± 3.9

5.1 ± 2.2

9.1 ± 3. 4

**

ns

**

toneburst 0. 5kHz

4.3 ± 2.0

2.6 ± L2

4.4 ± 1.9

**

ns

**

1kHz

5.6 ± 2. 4

3.0± 1.4

5.8 ± 2.2

**

ns

**

2kHz

5. 7± 2. 2

3. 4± 1.6

6.5 ± 2. 4

**

ns

**

4kHz

6. 0± 2. 5

3.6± 1. 7

6.6 ± 2.4

**

ns

**

8kHz

4.4 ± 2. 0

2.3 ± 1.2

4.1 ± 1.8

**

ns

**

click

ALHL:MD AUU":NH

MD:NH

Table 4. AP amp! itudes at 85dB in acute low tone sensorineural hearing Loss
(ALHL), Meniere's disease (MD) and normal hearing (NH). The

mean

values ± 1 SD are calculated. Two asterisks indicate p<O. 01; ns:
not significant.
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3. - SP/AP Ratio

In both the ALHL and Meniere groups, a maximum
- SP/AP ratio wi th minimum SD was obtai ned at the intensity
of 85 dB (Fig. 10). In each group, the - SP/AP ratios were
al most the same wi th both acoustic stimuli, except for 8 kllz
tone-bursts , whi ch apparently caused smaller SP/AP ratios .
Bo th the AUJL and Meni e re groups had significantly
greater - SP/AP ratios than the normal usi ng both acoustic
sti muli, though t he ALHL group s howed a s mall e r ratio than
the Meniere group (Table 5). Comparing the individual - SP/AP
ratios, 15 of the 24 ALHL cases (63%) and 6 out of the 7
Meniere patients (86%) showed abnormally increased

SP/AP

ratios using c li cks. The detection rates were almost the
same using tone-bursts of lower frequencies and decreased
towards the higber frequenci es (Table 3).
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85

type of stimulus

-SP/ AP ratio
AU11

MD

s tati s ti cal ana lys is
NH

AUfL:MD

AUII.:NH

MD:NII

0. 34± 0.08 0.47 ± 0. 12 0.16 _ 0. 08

**

**

**

0. 35± 0.11

0.17 ± 0. 16 0.15 ± 0. 10

ns

**

**

1kHz

0. 34± 0. 13 0.46 ± 0.15 0.13 ± 0.08

ns

**

**

2kHz

0. 36± 0.11 0. 49 ± 0.16 0.16 ± 0. 08

*

**

**

4.kHz

0.34 ± 0. 09 0. 50 ± 0.17 0. 18 ± 0. 10

*

**

**

8kHz

0.19 ± 0.11

ns

**

**

click
toneburst O.SkHz

0. 31± 0.16 0. 09 0. 12

Table 5. - SP/AP ratios at 85dB in acute low tone sensorineuraJ hearing loss
(ALHL), Meniere's disease (llll) and normal hearing (NH). The mean
values ± 1 SO are calculated. Two asterisks indicate p<O. 01; one
asterisk :p<O. 05; ns: not significant.
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OJ SCliSS ION

Thi s s ludy rcvca Is Lhat both t.he - SP amp I i tude and
the - SP/ AP ratio of cases of ALHL. as wei I as those of
Meniere's disease, arc significantly greater than those of
normal hearing contro Is.
Cochlear summating potentials recorded from the
human promontory originate mai nly from the outer hair cells
(6) of the basal- most part of the cochlea (7) and represent
a DC- shift during stimulation, wh ich results from a
nonlinear motion of the basilar membrane around its resting
position or a nonlinearity in the mechano- e lectrical
transduction process (8) . Cl i.nica l ly, an abnormally increased
-SP is widely known to be present in ears with M.eniere' s
disease, whose histopatho logical finding is characterized as
endolymphatic hydrops. In contrast, purely sensory damaged
ears have a significantly smaller - SP than normal (9- 13) .
The abnormal increase in the - SP suggests that an
asymmetrical activity occurs. Whether this nonlinearity
is related to the initial hydromechanical processes, or to
subsequent mechanoelectric transduction within the hair
cells , has yet to be elucidated. However, the mode of the
vibration of the basilar membrane is modified by alteration
of the intra- cochlear hydrostatic pressure: When pressure in
the scala media is increased, vibration toward the scala

-Z5-

Lymp.wt

1~

I i m1Led and the normal asymmctr· ic movement toward

the scala media is enhanced. resulting in an
clccLrocochlcographic recording or au increased - SP (14).
A si mil ar modificat ion of the DIF Sl' has been experimentally
demonstrated using low frequency stimulus biasing, which
causes displacement of the basi Jar membrane (15). Further,
a greater - SP/AP ratio to condensation c licks than to
rarefaction clicks i.s found i n patients with
electrophysiologic evidence of endolymphatic hydrops (16).
These findings support the hypothesis that an increased - SP
in endolymphatic hydrops is mainly due to a mechanical
asynunetry of the basilar membrane.
In addition. the - SP amp! itude in many patients
with Meni ere's disease is known to reduce by dehydration
with glycero l (17,18) , which decreases the endolymphatic
pressure (19) . lt seems likely that the effect of glycerol
is to reduce endolymphatic hydrops, resulting in a better
symmetry of the basilar membrane vibration.
This increase in the - SP has been discussed main ly
in terms of the - SP amplitude and the - SP/AP ratio. Although
Gibson et al . (20) considered the duration of the - SP to be
more reliable than the - SP amplitude, the tail of the Sl'- AP
complex waveform evoked by a click is composed primarily of
the AP rather than the SP, even at a high stimulus rate (9),
and the duration of the -SP using a tone-burst is mainly
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determined by stimulus duration. Therefore, the duration of
the - SP was not analyzed in this study.
The amp! i tude of the - SP varies acr oss sub j cts
probably because of the randomly distributed values of the
shunt resistances from the midd le cars or the randomly
di s tributed differences in the electroanatomy of the various
cochl ea (7) . Considering the reports of tcst- ,·etest variability
in trans tympani c ECoG by Schmidt et a l. (21) and Berghol tz
et al. (22) , it is unlike ly that this large var ia ti on in the
- SP amplitude is caused by differences in the posit ion of
the transtympanic e lectrode.
Because of thi s variability in tbe - SP amplitude
and because of the linear relationship between amp! i tudes of
- SP and AP in normal hearing (11,24), the individual -SP
amplitude bas been considered less useful for detection of
an increased -SP than the individual - SP/AP ratio (7,10) .
In fact, t he detection rates fo r the abnormally increased
- SPs are smaller using the -SP amp! i tude than using the
- SP/AP ratio (Table 6). This tendency was also found in both
the AI11L and Meniere subj ects in this study, which had
detect ion rates wi th a click and tone- bursts be low 4 kHz
similar to previous studies on Meniere's disease (7, 9 13).
These rates decrease toward the higher frequencies;
Eggermont (7) has point(:<! out that t he SP ampl itudc in
Meni er e's disease shows a loss of sensitivity and maximwn

27

Authors

- SP amp! i tude(%)

~SP/AP

ratio (%)

Eggermont (7)

13

42

Coats (9)

45

64

Ohashi & Takeyama (10)

25

75

Gain et al. (ll)

38

62

M.ori et al. (12)

23

80

Gibson et al. (13)

36

94

Table 6. Detection rates for abnormally increased - SPin Meniere's
ears with the use of the - SP amplitude and the - SP/AP
ratio. Eggermont' s data (7) are quoted from Coats (9)
because of no direct description of the incidence in
Eggermont' s original. Detection of abuormali Ly has
generally been made at 2 SD above normal mean; Ohashi and
Takeyama (1 0) decided on l SD above normal mean as a
normal range for the - SP amplitude, and Gibson e t al. (13)
used purely sensory damaged cars as corrlro Is.
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output Loward h ighcr frequencies compared to normal hearing
ear s.
Regarding the mean va lues of SP amp I i tudes,
most investigators (9, 11, 12, 23) have found that Meni erc' s
disease s hows s ign i fi cantly greater values than normaL
In this study, the mean values of the - SP amp! i tude in the
AUIL group were significantly greater than those of the
normal heari ng controls with both acoustic stimu li . Because
the tone- bursts used in this study were composed of a
relative ly long plateau, there by increasing frequency
specif icity, the increased - SP amplitudes found even at
lower frequencies suggest that a pathological condition
causing an increased - SP might exist in not only the
basal- most part of the cochlea but also in the more apical
part.
Inspection of the - SP/AP waveform suggests that
my baseline- to- peak AP amp] i tude measurement, wh ich used
t he same method as most previous reports(9- 13,23,25), i s
actually the sum of the -SP and AP amplitudes. Hence, the
strong covariab i l i ty between the -SP and AP amplitudes may
be at leas t partly an artifact of our measurement procedure.
In this r egard, i L mi ght be better to measure the AP
amp! itude from the SP- produced inflection to the Nl peak.
Howeve r, using a click, the - SP peak is at, or close to, the
leading edge of the Nl wave and, by the time the Nl peak
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occurs, the SP has undergone a significant positive swi ng.
Thus, when the AP i s measured from the - SP inflection to the
Nl JX'.ak, the e ffec t of the SP waveform may be to
artificiaLly decrease the AP amplitude. lndeed, if the - SP
has returned to the basel i ne by the time the Nl peak occurs,
then the baseline- peak AP cr iterion wou ld better approximate
the "true" AP amp! itude than would the inflection- peak
criterion (9). A si milar effect also occurs using a
tone- burst, though such positive swing of the - SP may be
smaller than that obtained using a click. When the - SP/AP
ratio is compared between Meni ere patients and normal hearing
persons, the resuJ ts obtained with the use of SP
inflection-peak AP measurement are almost identical to t hose
using baseline- peak AP amplitude measurement (9). Therefore,
my standard baseline-to- peak measurement is considered the
most useful for evaluating t he - SP/AP rat io.
When comparing the - SP/AP ratio between groups, a
significantly greater ratio has been found in Meniere cases
than in normals by most laboratories (ll, 12, 23); only Gibson
et al. (13) failed to find a significant difference between
cases of normal hearing and those with Meniere's disease
with hearing better than 40 dB tiL. This study reveals a
s ignificantly greater ratio in the

AUII~

patients t han in

normal s, though the AUIL patients showed an apparenLiy
smal ler ratio than did our Meni ere patients.

The increase in the - SP/AP ratio may result either
from an abnormal increase in the SP amplitude or !'rom a
relatively unchanged SP amplitude with a marked decrease in
the AP amplitude (10). [n Meniere's patients, the - SP
amp I i tude is almost the same without. regard to hearing
thresho lds, whereas the AP amplitude decreases as hearing
loss worsens (13). As a result, t he - SP/AP ratio increases
tn some proportion to the elevated hearing thresho ld (10, 13).
In this study, the AP amplitudes differed significantly
between the ALHL and the Meniere patients because of their
different hearing thresholds . This could explain the smaller
ratio in the AUlL group than in the Meniere group showing
moderate hearing loss.
The possibility still remains that an increased - SP
may occur predominantly in low tone deafness with no
relabonship to cochlear pathology. However, familial low
tone deafness showed decreased - SP (25). In add.ition,
apparent differences in the - SP amplitude have been noted
between ears with matched audiogram shapes but with a
different clinical diagnosis (Meniere vs non- Meniere eases)
(9). Therefore, a significant relationship between low tone
deafness and an increased - SP seems 1m! i ke ly.
In concl usion, this study has revealed an abnormally
incr eased - SP in AUIL. as we II as in Men i ere' s d iseaso,
wh ich suggests that ALII!. may be due to a pathophysiological
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process similar to Meniere's disease and probably due to
endo lymphati c hydrops. Low tone deafness in endolymphatic
hydrops could be explained by an elastic bias of the basilar
membrane and/or a mass loading of the cochlear duct (26).
Considering the clinical course of ALHL, il cou ld be
speculated lhat transient endol.ymphat ic hydrops in Lbe
cochlea might cause i\UlL, and that when hydrops becomes more
severe and broader, involving also the vestibulum, AlllL
might eventually develop into Men iere's disease.
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